
February 16n 2010 Nashua PTA Meeting
In Attendance

Karhy D'Anza Kelly Cowan Erica Campbell
NancyFlynn Ch.istyJaneczko BrandiFrazier
Jill Hoover Lisa Sparks Sherry Thomas
Eva Payne Potly Feigly Christy Boyer
Sandi Brown Lindsay Villigran Shelly Jones
Liana Shelley Donna Shepherd Elaine Chaddock
Billi Erickson Andi Gigliotti

Opening
The meeting was called to order by Nancy Flynn and Jill Hoover. A formal
agenda was dist buted-
Donna Shepherd motions to Fss tlle January Meetiog Minutes. S€cord by
Christy Boyer - motion passes.

Principsl's Report
IGthy D'Anza reported the following information

Culrently there are 376 students effolled.
New Document Readers (Cameras) have been received fff every teacher.
Kathy also reports that Dr. white witl be hostiog Community Conversations
ar the four High Schools. Staley's Community Conversation will be on
February 22no. Monday at 7:30pm.
Caletrdar Irformatiotr.,.
Kindergarten Fjdd Tdp toKaleidoscope Fetrlarary 22
Wendy's Night
Group and Individual Pictures
Readiog Week
Assembly - Cat in the Hat
ReadingNight 6:00-7:15
PTA Meeting 6:00pm
t'1 Glade Program 7:00pm
Spdltg Break
Wendy's Night

Sara Brinkley... Sara reports that Nashua Elementary was selected to be one of the
elementary schools to receive a visit from The Cat in the flat For Reading Week.

The Cat ir the Hat Assembly witl take place on Thursday, March 4e.
Labels for Education... Lindsay Villigran reminds everyone that we will begin a
labels contest oo Apdl 1. The contest will run th(ough the month ofApril.
Y€arbook... Lisa Sparks reports Grcup/individual Spring pictures will be February
24th.

Lisa also notes that the yearbook committee has decided to puchase a yearbook
for .laishaun lohnson's mother.
Lisa also brings up that she it would be a good id€a for PTA to purchase a plaque
in memory ofJaiShaun - this was also done a number ofyears ago for another

February 23
Februarv 24
March i-56
March 4d
March 4e
March 9s
March 9'h

March 15-19ft
March 30e



student
Lisa motions for a plaque to be puchased, second fiom Donna Shapherd.
Motion passes.

Book Fair Shen) Thomas repons rhe Spring Book Fair irr ll hale a Diner
theme and raill run MaJch lsFsu. Setup wrII be on Februar) 25 aRer school

The Book Fair will run March 1-3 fiom 8-9am and agair from 3:30-5:30pm
Thursday houn rvil1 be from 8-9am and iom 3:30-7:30pm.
Friday tear do\In will begin at 12:30.
Thursday the PTA will host a pizza dimer.
There will also be a gumtlall guessing contest, favorite book poster contest, a
daily book fair drawing for a pdze for students who purchase books.

Room P{rty Updste - Julie Spry discusses that there is money left over in the
Room Party Fund.
Nancy Flynn asks how much is left in the fund. Julie does not klow but will find
out-

Nancy Flyna confirms that the leftover flmds have to tre labulated alld then a
detemination has to be made on how to spend the funds.

Spiril We8r - Sandi Brown has gathered several different designs for new Spirit
Wear.

Sandi explains that the t-shins will be $6 from the vendor ard asks how many
wE should get.
Discussion tums to what the PTA should sell the shirts for. Sandi reports that
she had always heard that it was importart that the PTA always have a $5-$6
shirt so that there is something affordable to everyone.
Polly Feigly suggest that perhaps thc PTA needs to stop lookiry at Spirit Wcar
as a fiudraiser, but more ofan opportunity-
Sandi discusses possibly donating some of the abundance of Adutt Spi t Wear
that rhe PTA is housing to get rid of some of it.

Consensus is to try to s€ll the Adult Spidt Wear at Reading Night for $5 an
item.

Decision is to sell the new shirt designs at Kindergarten Roundup for $8 per
shirt

Kiodergartetr Rouqd Up . . . Eva Peyre states that she, as Youth Friend, works
weeklv with l't graders on proper finger positioning while holding a pencil. One
ofthe tools she uses is a Sietro Pencil Grip.

Eva proposes, after ta.lking with the Kirdergarten teachers, that PTA purchase
and disaibute a Stetro Pencil Grip at Kindergarten Rowd Up to the parerts of
each child. This wouid give them a chance to rvork on propfl finger
positioning over the summer.
Eva states that there are Stetro Pencil Grips available on line in bulk. The cost
would be about $37 with shipping. Any leftover grippers could be given to the
Kindergarten teachers for use Ilext school year.

Sandi Brown motions that the January Wendy's Night funds be used to
purchase the Stetro Pencil Grips to be used at Kindergaflen Round Up.

Second Aom Donna Shepherd, motion passes.

Edge Gyn Night... Lindsay Villigan roports that 36 studefts came ro participatc



at Edge Gym Night.
Jeffelsotr City... discusses that the 4t gnde class would like to se€ 200 Sonic
Cards to fund the second bus for the 4e Grade Field Trip to Jefferson City.
Opetr Discussiotr...

Sandi Bro\4,n notes that we need to start solidi&ing Ljt Fest. How many are
going and where will they go?

Sandi also reports that Field Trips are stil1 dangling... Jill Hoover asked Ms.
D'Ana what the PTA's role was 10 be regarding Field Trips? Do we need to
look at huilding a Field Trip lin€ item like oths elementary schools do?
Nancy Flynn notes that we need to have a discussiod rcgarding our
committees.

PTA parelts report sigmng up for committees arld never hearing any more
about the committee or help needed.

Sandi Brcwn suggests that committee members not hearing from anyone is
most likely due to the fact that there is no Chair Person for the
committe€ . . . therefore &ere is l1o ooe to pick up the phooe ard call
committee members. Also. this is where she feels we need to look at
eliminating some ofthe committees that have no Chair.


